
J. M. BURNETT,
-SUCCESSOR TO

D J. Dillfll
C. I. Siieppi i ion

Grain, Hay, [Flour, ? Feed,
Grits, Meal, etc.

sl7, sl9 and s2l. Newcastle.

LOTT & LEWES
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Cigars, Tobacco and Grain. Agents foi

Celebrated Cuban Stix, Fitzhugh Lee.

Howell Cq|fe r Regalia del Principe

Cigars. White Satin and Orange Blos-
som Flour—Unequaled,

Corner F and Bay Sts.

E. R. BAKER,
E3E:rvj*T"iiST“-

After years of experience offers bis ser-
vices to the people of Brunswick and

surrounding country,

Office hours from 8 to 1 and from 2 to 0.
Office in Michel<m lHock, Gloucester
street.

To Stop A Cold

After exposure or when you feel a

cold ooming on, take a dose of Foley’s

Honey and Tar. It never fails to stop

a cold if taken in time. W. J. Butts

PAINT STORE.

Wall Paper
f AT THE

PAINT
STORE,

502 Monk St.

W.H. LYTLE

<§o©ietej.
MART M’NISII BURROUGHS. Editor,

At their beautiful home on Union
Street Oapt. and Mrs. W. M, Tupper

entertain a number of friends most

charmingly this evening.

I + 4
Mr. and Mrs, L. V. Bodet and

Master Hoy Bodet left yesterday for a

short visit to Savannah.

} t i

Many friends regret to know that

little Miss Elizabeth Hopkins has

been quite sick for several days at her

home on Dartmou' h street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoe Gowen, of

Westgate, lowa, are expected on St.

Simon Island in a few days, to spend

several weeks.tbe gueat of Mr. Gow-

ec’smother, Mrs. J. H, Whitmire,

t i t

Rev. Ed F. Cook returns to his home

in Sivannab this morning, after a day

or two Id Brunswick. Many frieDds

iro glad to learn that Mre. Cook ex-

p ots to remain here several days long

er, the guest of Mrs. 0. L. Candler, at

homo on Union Btreet.

"Better do it than wish it done.” Better
cure catarrh by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla
than complain because you suffer from It.

Edward Thomson,uL. D., is an elo-

quent lawyer-preacher. He advooates

Sunday reform in anew way. A’l

thinkers ought to hear him.—The

Christian Advooate.Mii:...
:,:, Dotf tt

L Always on Hand.
A Full Line of Fancy Candies

ELI ZISSIMATO,
3021 Newcastle St.
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A Wprd
About Bicycles.

Are you going to buy a Bicycle ?

Before you do be sure to examine
the following line;
Columbia Chainless, Columbia
Chain, Hartford, Stormer, and
Pennant, from $75 down to S2O.
If you want to be happy ride a
Columbia Chailess.
The above line of Bicycle can be
scon at

THE DOWNING CO.J. J. LISSNER.
-WHOLESALE—

Groceries, Tobacco, Flour, bacon

and Provisions.
Crain, Hay and Bran A Specialty

o 4L<? R
UANTT#t?.:? and

- Brunswick, Ga.

DEALER IN

’HiWesiero Beef, M and Mutton,
1

Kl<i:sil I'OI'I.THY,

rESH VEGETAELES, FRESH GROCERIES
Fresh Eggs From the Country.

All goods sent out nice and clean, The best of eve-
rything for the model housekeeper.

207 Monk Street. Phone 83

CHINESE RESTAURANT,
ESTABLISHED 1889.

Proprietor.
ffou can market affords eating here,

i r.

W-2 Gloucester.

Swardertgkst Diploma

Kodol
Cure

Digests what you eat.
| Itartificiallydigests tbe food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing tlie exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itis the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick neadache,G:istralgla, Cramps, and
all other results of Irriperfectdigestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWltt A Cos.. Chicago.

NEW WHEELS
FOR RENT

And a few’secondlhar.d
-Wheels for Sale^Cheap
For CASH.

Renting,! [Repairing, Q
and Sundries,

BJ Ole wine
505 1 Gloucester St.

®CURE
YOURSELF!

Use Rigti for unnaturaldischarges,inttam /nations,
irritation, or ulcerations
of mucoua membrane*.Painless, and not aetrin*

. gent or poisonous.
Mold by Drogglita

or aent In plain wrapper,
op™. prepaid, toyp 00, or. bottles, ae.7S.Ctrcnlar sent on request

To increase your supply, feed
Our Special Mixture. Botnet t’s Feed

¦ M
'GENTjmifeN

I am still berii in roiff| fjW\ would like io

work U/T you. The are my prices:

Bnifescoured anUjoc./ ... $j go

wmmr / /
Jk {

/

a# l-d

... . . r
and prtf-M-d

\'’S:-ed118jp|l \
K ' ¦'

1 BELL.
SSTER jai. Hsh

Miss Kate Ross Is among her friends

agaio, after a short vacation.

Mrp. B. B.J Stanford and little

daugh'er, Mias Viola Stanford, of

Baxley have been in Brunswick for a

week or two past the guests of Mrs.

Stanford’s mother, Mrs. J. A. Harvey,

at her home on B street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Raymond and

little Master Donovon Raymond are

now reoeiving their friends at Hotel

Oglethorpe.

Mias Martha Irene Thrower is the

bright little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Thrower at their home in At-

lanta. Mrs. Thrower is remembered

by many Brunswick friends* as Miss

Dimis Baker, formerly of tbis place.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. IT. Conoley and

Little children, Miss llliene ( onoley

and Master John J. Conoley, Jr., ol

Atlanta, are spending some time ijp
Brunswick, and making many friends

the guest of M'. and Mrs. J. J. I'm

i Dy at their home on Union street.

LINKED WITH FOLLY.
This is a story that belongs to the olden

time. A certain lord, pleased with the
sallies of his jester presented him with a
new bauble saying “Keep this Archie un-
til you tind a greater fool than yourself to
bestow it on.” One day the nobleman lay
a dying, and with his household went
Archie to look his last upon his master’s
face aud hear his voice once more.

The jester stooped above his lord and
said “Master, why do you say good-by?’*
“Iam going a journey Archie” was the

invitations were received in Bruns

wick yealerday from Mr. and Mra,

Rabart Lae Mercsr to the marriage of

their aiater, Miss Isabel,Coaper SUles,

to Mr. Hudson Snowden Marshall, on

Tuesday,February the twenty-seventh,

one thousand nine hundred, at twelve

o’oloox, Christ oburoh, Savannah,

Georgia .

J t *

Miss Bettie Nightengale left yes-

terday for Savannah where she will
be the attractive guest of Mias Emma
Huger for a short time.

Mrs. Thumps Fuller expects to leave
today for Jacksonville where she an-

ticipates a pleasant week the guest of

friends.

Little Miss Sarah Hull Verdery is

among her friends again, after bar

recent illness at her home on Wright

square,

Master Ford Fuller, who has been

quite siok for a w.ek past in Charles-

ton where he has bean attending

Ing school, is recovering and h pas to

resume his studies shortly.

Many friends regret to know that

Mrs. Harris King is quite ill at her

home.

Miss Louise i’rioleau, of Bufort, S.

C., who has been the guest of Miss

Julia Wilder for several weeks, ex-

peots to leave tc-dsy'for Jacksonville

for a visit to friends.

+ 1 +

Dr. W. B. |iiurrough* is improving

after his recent illness, though not

able to be yet.

t t t

Yesterday, St. Valentine’s Day. was
observed by many young people ip

Brunswick in the old fashoned way

and a number of valentines were sent

a nd received .

feeble answer. “How long 1 a journey?”
the jester asked. “Nay Archie I do not
know.” “Whither then does thy journey
lead?” “Neither do I know that Archie.”
“ What provision hast thou made for this
journey?” “None at all” sighed the
nobleman. Archie looked long and hard
in his master's face, then he placed his
bauble in his lord’s hand. “Take it” he
said “for I have found a greater fool than
myself.”

There is no greater folly than ignorance
where knowledge is possible and vitally
necessary to safety and happiness, and yet
tens of thousands of people walk this world
linked with folly. They are ignorant of
the conditions ot life, Ignorant of the con-
stitution of their own bodies. Children
grow to manhood and womanhood ignorant
of the conditions under which nature
governs They break her laws recklessly.
They exhaust themselves in the mistaken
effort to ‘have a good time” while they
are young.

Some day conies the shock when nature
presents her overdraft account and de-
mands payment. .Sometimes it's heart
trouble, sometimes the stomach fails of its
functions, sometime the liver refuses to tug
any longer at its load, or the kidneys balk
at their burden. Sometimes, very often in-
deed. a red spot begins to burn on the
cheeks, a backing cough develops, the
breath grows short, the strength oozes out
at night in dripping sweat, and every
day the daily walk is shortened by a few
steps as the strength fails. That’s con-
sumption.

The theory is that consumption cannot
be cured, and it’s a theory so deeply rooted
that time is wasted in combating it. But
what ia a cure in such a case? Suppose a
man (or woman) with all the symptoms of
consumption takes, as thousands and
thousands have taken, Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery, and lives on to a
healthy, liappv, hearty old age as these
same thousands and thousands have done.
*ind dies in the allotted time of a ripenea
life. Two positions are possible. You can
say “it was not really consumption he
had.” Or it can be said “he really died of
consumption after all. ” But the unanswer-
able fact is that the man lived out his three
score years and ten. What is a cure any-
way? Isn’t it life? You don’t care what
disease you may be said to have if you are
enjoying health and live out your long life
in comfort and content. One fact, at least,
la well established. That the “

Golden
Medical Discovery ” does cure weak lungs,
bleeding from lungs, obstinate, lingering
coughs, laryngitis, bronchitis, throat dis-
ease, and kindred affections of the air-pas-
sages, which if neglected or badly treated,
lead up to consumption, can no longer be
doubted in view of the many thousands of
well established cures of such cases report-
ed by the most trustworthy citizens.
Many of these cases have been pronouncedi
consumption—and incurable—by the best
local physicians before the sufferers com-
menced the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery.

Whether the doctors have erred in their
judgement in these numerous cases or not
la not for us to decide.

“ J had a very bad cough, also night-sweats
and was almost in my grave with consumption,"
¦writes Mrs. Clara Mclntyre, of Ashland, Middle*
sex, Cos.. Mass., Box 171. ‘A friend of mins
who had died of consumption came to me in a
dream and told me to take Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery, and, thank the Lord, I didso By the time I had taken half of the 6r*t
bottle* I felt much better. I kept on till I had
taken three bottle*. That was all 1 needed, j
goywell and strong again."

71 bad the grip, which left me feeling miser*
awe—no strength and a cough,” writes Mrs C.Maynard, of Rast Lyrae, New London Cos.Conn #

“As some of my family died of contump*
tion, I feared that. I began taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. After taking the
second bottle I felt much better, and am now
well for one of tuy age (sixty-three years).”

W. L. Yancey, l’atluoab, Ky. write*,

‘I bad a severe case of kidney diaease
and three of tbe best physicians In

southern Kentucky treated mo without

success. I waa induced to try Foley’s

Kidney Cure. The first battle gave

immediate relief and three bottles cured

me permanently, Igladly recommend

this wonderful remedy. W. J. Butts.

I Believe
in Buying Grams
Only as wo need them.

_That Is why you always get froah

goods when you buy thorn Imre.

Vou can lm sure of getting

wbat you want when you trade

with mo. 1 liavo Just received

some nice canned goods thut will

pleaacyour appetite.

SHREW SB KBit Y .SPINACH,

STRAWBERRY BEETS,

VIENNA SAUSAGE AND

HAUER KIiAUT.

THOMAS KEANY,
grocer.

812 NEWCASTLE ST. PUOJS'E II

UNDERTAKING
AND

EMBALMING,

B. F, SIBLEY
425 NEWCASTLE ST.

Full stock of all kinds of
Coffins and Caskets.

Heautiful funeral car at your
service.

Embalming of all kinds done
on short notice.

Night calls receive prompt
attention. Leave night orders
at Central Hotel:

Am prepared to furnish full
outfit pertaining to funerals'.
13. 3T\ SIBMY,

,425 NEWCASTLE ST.

I'alal delays are caused by experi-

menting with_c°ugh and otld cures.
Foley'a Honey and Tar will prevent a
cold from resulting In pneumonia.

DcWitts Witch Hazel Salve is unequal-
ed for pil a, injuries and skin diseases, ft
is the origjpal Witch Hazel Salve. Beware
of all counterfeits. W.J. Butts.

IffiPPOUEtTP OEMS
Of artistic minds and deft fingers whiel
are shown in our display of trimmed hati
and bgnnets are surpassed by no othert for
beauty quality of material, and

excellence of workmanship, The color*
are delfghtlully combined and the whole
arranged according to the latest modes.

Prloes range from 50c to $15.00 and in every
case the values offered will prove satisfac-
tory.

HISS KATE SLATES.
6<M GLOUCESTER ST.,

BRUNSWICK, - - GEORGIA.

Russell’s Chill and Fever
Tonic, every bottle guaran-
teed. For sale by W. J.
Butts and I, N, Bishop.

| Read
i and Prckit.

IiOW

A MAN’S $4.00 STlfe
| FOR 2*SENTS.
| Euy a coupon for 25 cents. coupon

( and SL(X> wc issue you a book of foi®poupons;

I sell the four coupons for 2?c each, theivL getting

j bacK your SI.OO. Each of those to whora&ou sell

I a coupon brings it to us purchasing aboHof four

J coupons for themselves.
| When your four coupons have been seK in to us ’

; you can see that we have received S4.OCi nd you
I #

\ Qj
I are entitled to a 4.00 pair of fine shoes.

| THE PALMER SHOEjPO j

SHIPPING REPORT.
Port of Brun w k, Feb. 13 1900.

ARRIVED
Nor. barkTikoma, Bjorge, Ayr.

Bpb. bark Carlos, Jardon, Ferrol.
Sob. Gladys, Carlson, N. Y.
Sob. Charles K. Buokley, G tskell,

N. Y.
CLKARKK.

SS. Colorado, Risk.'.N. Y.

Sob. Ththns, Leo, Boston.

8AILKI).

V. 8. Philpot, Albany, Ga, says, "De-

Witt’s Little Karly Risers did me more
good than any pills 1 ever took." The fa-

mous little pills for constipation, bilious-
nose and liver and bowel troubles. W. J.

Butts.

‘•Ibare always used Foley’s Honey aod

Tar oough medicine and think it the

best in the world,” ssye Cbas. Bender,
a of Erie, Pa. Nothing

alee ae good. W. J. Butts.

Ladies, clean your gloves with La-

Belle glove cleaner. ForAale only by

H. V. Adderly, headquarters for
dressed and undressed kid gloves, all
tbo leading shades. Gloves fitted and

warranted.

oso, Barbee, Mendota. Va., says, "Noth-
ing did me eo much good as Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. One dose relieved me, a few

bottles cured me.” It digests what you

eat and always cures and jfpeptia. . J. i
Butts.


